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Dear Sir-Accompanying this please find report f worlc of 
this station for the year just closed. The close attention of tho~ 
perusing it is especially directed to the Rotation Experiments, to 
the Results of Irrigation and to the announcement and results of 
an additional winter forage plant, Rape. 
Very respectfiilly, 
D. N. BARROW, Assistant Director. 
Louisiana State University and A. & M. College, 
Baton Rouge, La. l 
Hon. J. G. Lee, Commissioner of Agriculture and Immigratio-n, 
Baton, Rouge, La. 
Dear Sir-I hand you herewith report of Assistant Director D. 
N. Barrow, North Loui iana Experiment Station, alboun, La.F" 
for the year 1901, and respectfully ask that you have thi publisheJ. 
a11 Bulletin No. 71. Respectfully submitted, 
WM. 0 .. STUBBS, Director. 
Calhoun, La., Jan. 1, 1902 . .. 
The sea on j11st passed has been one of extremes. A late cold 
spring, followed by very dry, hot weather in June and Jury; very 
materially interefered with the bestdevelopmentof all summer crops. 
The spring crops, such as wheat and oats, were not so ba.::ly affected, 
in fact, up to the time of their harvest the weather conditions were 
just what they required. Cotton, having a longer period of growth, 
·was able, to some extent, to recover from the ill effects of the dry 
and hot June and July, the more so as its long tap root reduced 
its suffering to the minimum. On the other hand, this dearth of 
moisture came at the most fatal time for all surface rooted plants, 
inflicting an injury on all such that the more favorable August and 
September were not able to repair. Most of the work of the station 
thi s yea r was along the general lines heretofore laid down, and was 
intended as con£rmatory. The 
ROTATION 
plats were, of cour c, continued and, while the effect of the unfavor-
able sea on is plainly ecn in the yieldro, yet the beneficial effect of 
thi s sy tern is the more trikingly brought out. The accompany-
ing table gives the yield for each year, the present included, since 
this experiment wa s inaugurated . In explanation of the object of 
thi s experim nt, the following i taken from Bulletin l . o. 62 of this 
station: "How can the worn land <?f Loui siana be most sp edily 
and economically restored to their primi tive fert ility? Tl1e answeir 
woulcl be, by prop r rotation of crop , with or without fertilizer. 
What crops . honld be selected for this rotation? Any combination 
which omits the cow p a would be injudicious. Several years ag<>' 
the following rotation wa decided upon as the best r_o-
tation attainable in this section: orn and p a , oats, fol-
lowed by cow pea , and cotton. This rotatien i :faulty in principle 
but correct in practice, and was adopted la t sea on after two· 
year ' trial. The corn hould precede the cotton, but expe-
rience ha s demon trated that 'Rust Proof' oats, the only 
var.iety succe fully grown here, must be planted in October if 
maximum re ulfs are de ired. otton cannot be removed in time 
for this crop, while corn can; hence thi m tathe is of crops. Thls 
rotation wa adopt cl with and witnput fertilizer . It was begun 
in 18 9. Three parallel strip , one-half acre wide and two acres . 
long, were selected for the experiments. The eastern half of each is-
ma1111red regul arly with a fertiliz r aJaptcd to the crop, while the-
wstcrn half remain without fertiti zer.'" 
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The appended table shows results per acre for eleven years: 
'l'he oats in the foregoing fertilizea plat were fertilized with 
the station's grain fertilizer at rate of 200 pounds cotton e d meal 
and J 00 pounds a id ph9sphate, mixed, and sea tered and harrowed 
in with oats. 'l'he pea , fertilized with flfty pounds acid pho phate 
and fifty pounds kainit. 'l'he pea, being a nitrogen gatherer, no 
nitrogen was applied additionally. The cotton was fertilized with 
station's compost for cotton, consisting of 
One ton acid. phosphate, . 
. 100 bushels stable manure, 
100 bushels green cottonseed, 
built in the following proportions: First layer; five bushels stable 
manure; econd layer, five bushels cottonseed; third, 100 pounds 
acid pho pha te, etc. 'l'be cottonseed are made perfectly wet before 
spreading. 
The corn received the compost for corn, the ingredients the 
same as a hove, the proportion only different, being ' 
One ton aciJ phosphate, 
200 bushel stable manure, 
·200 b'ushels gr en ottonseed, 
. built as above, except the proportion is fifty pounds acid phosphate, 
five bushels manure, five bushels seed. 
The cultivation of the above plats, for this year, was as follows: 
For corn, plat B, land was broken with three-mule disc plow, 8 
inches deep, in January. Rows marked off four feet apart wit? 
straight shovel, corn compost applied in this open furrow with 
Kemp's manure spreader, at the rate of thirty bu hels per acre. A 
fiat list was made on this, bed opened and corn planted March 18. 
On April 30th, May 7-18 and June Jst and 21st, cultivation was 
given with Buckeye Cultivator, and peas, at rate of two bushels per 
acre, were sowed broadcast at la t cultivation. 
Fi(,)x oats and peas, plat C, land was deeply broken in October, 
1'9'00, w'i£h three-mule disc plow. A mixture of 100 pounds acid 
phospbatc and 200 pound cottons ed meal per acre wa cattered, 
Qats sown two and one-half busJ1els per acre, and oats and fertilizer 
harrowed in together with an Acme harrow and then rolled. The 
Qats w re .harvested fay 21st. J_,anJ was again broken and cow 
peas w re planted in rows, . one bushel per acre, applying fifty 
pounds kainit and fifty pounds phosphate on fertilized half. 
For cotton, plat A, the same plow and team broke the land 
oeight inches deep in February. On April 10th, rows were marked 
four feet apart with straight shovel and land bedded with turning 
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plows. Compost for cotton was drilled in water furrow with 
Kemp's manure spreader, at the rate of thirty bushels per acre 
"listed on,'' list opened and cotton planted April 10th; cultivated 
May 8 with Planet, Jr.; chopped to stand May 18. Cultivated 
again May 18 and June 10. with Buckeye Cultivator, heelsweeps 
and seooters attached. 
The effects of the eason on tbe~e three crops is very plain. 
Golden Beauty . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 21.2 2,520 · 110 
Improved I.ieaming . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25.5 3,255 127 
The oats have given the largest yields ever reported. The cotfon, 
on the other hand, was not able to entirely recover from its su:ffeir-
ing, but still made a fair yield. The corn, however, showed· very 
plainly its suffering. It al o empha ized the great benefit of the 
compost, for while the unfertilizeJ. half yielded only four bushels 
of very indifferent nubbin , the fertilized half gave nearly 16 bush-
els of very good corn. This uperiority of yield was due more fo 
the increased water-holding power of the soil derived from the 
humus of the fertilizer than to the actual plant food supplied. This 
would emphasize the gr at value of home-made manure for, aside 
from the economy, the compost ndd humus to our soils-a sub-
stance that it is irnpos iblc to obtain in commer.cial fertilizers, and 
the substance above all other in which these North Louisiana 
soils are deficient. Our farm r shoulJ. bear in mind that commer-
cial fertilizer i:;hould on ly be resorted to as supplements to th~ 
hom e product and should silrive to ave all the dome tic manurw 
possible before resorting to th ir merchant for the commercial ar• 
ticle. 
Th following table give the yields of 36 vari ti s of' corn: 
PI.ANT 1-VARIETIF. OF OR -YIELD PER ACRE. 
Bu hel. Pounds Pct. Stover 
Large White Flint .............. . 
Pennsylvania Rare Rype ......... . 
Early Yellow Canada ....... ..... . 
Gentry' Early Market ........... . 
Hi kory King .................. . 
Truck r '. Favorite . . ... . ...... . .. . 
Gold n Dent (Gourd Seed) ...... . 
Clark's Early fastodon .... .. .... . 
Champion Y !low Dent .... . .... . . 
'Rd Driver .................... . 






































White Maj estic .......... , ....... . 
Cary's Klondike . ....... ..... ... . 
\'ir ,.,.; · mh·t D i. 6 ,DJ a n 1 c en ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Ale:xanJcr's So. White Snow Flake .. 
Sheep 'l'ooth · . ... · .............. . ·. 
Bloun t's Prolific ................ . 
Poor }Ian's ... ................ . . . 
Marlboro's Prolific ..... ........ . . 
Farmer's Pride ... .. ... .. .. ..... . 
Mosby's Prolific . .... . .......... . 
White St. Charles . .. . ....... .... . 
White lfockdale ................ · 
Bradley' . .. . .. ..... ...... .. ... . 
Shaw's Improved ............... . 
Gandy's . ................. . .... . 
'l'exas Pro] i fie . ... ............ .. . 
Brazilian Flour ... . ...... ...... . . 
Red Cob ....................... . 
liolt's Strawberry .............. · . 
White ob Yellow Dent ........ . 




































































Tfae preparation and cultivation was the same a that gi
ve 
Plat in rotation. The corn was fcrtilizc<l in the drill w
ith :five-
hundred pound of SJ e ial corn mixture (two of meal to
 one of_ 
acid phosphate). Th effect of the season is hown very
 plainly 
here. 'rhe arly corn , snch as Gentry's Early l\'farket, Im
proved_ 
Leaming, etc., were far enough on to maturity to cape
 the ill 
effects of the June drought, while the yield of all late variet
ie were-
rnatcr.ially affected by the same. As the tover i a very 
valuable-
por tion of th corn crop, the yield of thi s is al. o g iven, and
 shoulc1 
be con. idcrcd in determining the most valuabl . umino
- tover 
Worth $3.00 p r ton and om at 50 cent a bu hcl, we h
ave the· 
V'iriginia White Dent leading with a money return of $22.2
1; Gan-
dy next: $20.1.5; harnpion Yellow D nt and R d Driver, while
-
actually yi lding more grain than Gandy, a.re for d to th
ird and· 
fourth plac s b~ rea son of their lighter yield of lover. 
. Th sugar corn , besides being earli r in maturing than 
the or-
<hnary :field varieties, are eyen more nutritions, and the o
bject of" 
Planting · the followinz varieties was to determine their e
conomy 
for early f eding: 
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Lbs. Stover Bushels 
Per Acre Corn 
'tldams Extra Early . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 680 8.5 
Adams Early . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 840 10.8 
Late Mammoth . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,340 3.5 
Country Gentleman . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2,040 14.5 
Stowell's Evergreen . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2,160 16 
Kendall's Early Gi:mt . . . . . . . . . . . . 665 8 
The preparation and cu1tivationwere the same as that given tlre 
°field varieties up to April 30th, when they received their last. On 
the basis of values assumed for the field corns, the Stowell's Ever-
green ' was worth $11.24 and ountry Gentleman $10.18. These 
'values are rather low. for this crop, however, owing to their greater 
1 mtrition and extreme earliness. An increase of 10 to 15 per cent. 
-worlld probably be fairer. A plat of :Mex~can June corn, planted on 
..June 3rd, gave a yield of 20 bushels of very good corn this year. 
"The attention of our farmers in this North Louisiana country is 
particularly called to this crop. The season just passeu has proven 
:almost as : bad :·for corn a~ FAS 1896. Yet had this variety been 
~lanted · more generally it would hav largely mitigated the disas-
iter to ' the·'Or'clinary field crop. It is a good corn to follow oats with, 
'Unless this land is to go to peas. It would be the part of wisdoll1. 
.. o plant at least ·a. small acreage' on good land, especially if there 
~ any doubt as to the success of the ordinary field crop. 
·rrne-·same fertilizer experiments with corn of former years were 
· ~peateu this year. Unfortunately this experiment was made some-
-what later than that on varieties. This delay, though but of a week, 
1J>roved fatal, and at no time were the weather conditions at all 
avorable. 'l' he result were so vitiated that no conclusion can be 
<lrawn therefrom and no records of the yield of nubbins was kept. 
Plat 2 wa devoted to wheat. It is what is known as red clay 
lands, although· it .contain a ''ery hirge per cent. of sand, and has 
proven itself well adapted to "the growing of grain. 
As-soon as pas ible after the corn that grew on this plat in 
1900 was harvested it was de ply broken with 3-horse Jis~ plow. 
•Fert!ilizer, <?onsisting of two parts cotton eed meal to one part acid 
,phosphate, was wall haro:owed in at the rate of 500 lbs per acre. The 
grain was then sown and harrowed in with the Acme Harrower on 
November 5th. As with the oats, the sea 'on was unusually favorable 
or grain and the_ yields are exc~ptionally good. 
vrnLD o~· WH'EAT Pl':R ACRE. 
Pounds Bushels 
Straw. Gra.ln. Rank 
Go1dcn Chaff . . . . • • . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3,961 20
.33 6 
Red May . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3, 728 27
. 2 
Beardless Fulcaster . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . 3,378 20
.33 6 
Fto.1tz . .' ............. ~ . .. .. .. .. .. 4,194 28 1
 
llarvest King . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4,077 26
.2 3 
Bearded Fulcaster . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4,077 24
.2 4 
Purp~e Straw . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4,893 23.2 
5 
Ontario Wonder . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3,378 15
.5 8 
Reu Wonder . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . 4,77G 17.4 7 
Currell's Pro1fic . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3,029 17
.4 7 
Baltimore White . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,980 5
.8 9 
Fultz leads with 28 bushels, followed closely by Red M
ay, 27 
b~shel s, and Harvest King 26.2. The Baltimore White was a pra
c-
tical failure, as the 5.8 bushels obtained from it were
 worthless. 
All were harve ted :M11y 2.'ith, except Harvest K.ing and Ba
ltimore 
White, that came in three days later. The station. has fo
und wheat 
0 ,ne of the best winter grazing crops it can plant here, an
d this fact, 
taken in connection with the yields a shown above, prov
e it to be a 
Valuable crop, especially as it can be used in a systema
tic rotation 
for building up our lands. Even without a home mark
et or means 
of converting it into flour, it is a valuable feed, and ou
r farmers 
Would find i t to their advantage to uevote some of their
 red lands 
to this crop. 
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OTTO .. . 
VARIETIES OF COTTO -Y~ELD PER ACRE. 
" :a "O "O "O 'tJ lo:] "' " 11' " n. 0 ~: ::r ., ., ., ., it " ~ ~ ~ ~ &1 (":) -" 0 r:i r:i r:i r:i ~ ,, 
O' ~ ~ 
r> r> ;r ~ .. I I I I ..... 
~- l".J rn ;-3 l".J ?- ~ r:i :;· 11' 0 1:1 
" 7. r; ::;· c .. p. .. 0 ., c p,. .. . . . >c p,. "O ::r . ;;· •· : ~ ;:;· 'tJ .. ~ 
r; :i;- r;· : 
:r;"" :i;-
Tyler's Limb Cluster ....... jAlex. j17 j38 J29,22,1,369!31 
Boyd's Prolific ............ J tee. J23 J30J30 17 1,575J30 
King's Improved .......... JA!ex. J35l32l19l14ll,522l30.'Y 
Peerless ............. : .... jStech. J16 l3ll32lllll,417130.S 
P eerless .................. !Prevot. J29J 34J21l16!1,575 29.l 
:loyd's Prolific ............ J Prevost J25j30 l28 ! 17!1,575J30.3 
Hagerman ................ JStec. l1G J27 J27J3011,G80,29.5" 
Hagerman ................ !Prevost 120J30 J28122 1,575 30 
Bond's Prolific ............ ,J. W. Bond 33 J24121j22 1,302129.S: 
Culpepper's Improved ...... Alex. 120 J38J31J11 1,155j31.~ 
Peterkin's Improved ....... JAlex. 19 l3G l29J16 9.87,31.1> 
Exce"lsioi: Prolific .......... JA.lex. 31 J35l24J 10 jl,470 24.9 
T ex.as Burr ............... I Alex. 131j32j23J14jl,050 30· 
Petit Gulf ............... !Stech. ,26 j3l l22 21jl,207 2't 
Hawkin's ................. J Alex. 122 I37I15 261 945 29.fJ 
Truett's Improved ......... Alex. 29 132127 12 1,155 30.9 
RusseJl's Big Boll ......... Alex. 114l32 l33 l2lll,102 28 
Jones Improvd .......... Alex. 28 j35 j29I 8,1,155 29.1 
Griffin's Long Staple ...... . Alex. J32!26J17J25 1,050J21 
Doughty's Long .Staple ...... !Alex. ll 7J34j31J18Jl,103l28' 
Allen's Long Staple ........ Wood J29l22l29 l20ll,155l25 
Allen's J_..ong taple ..... ~·. jStech. J33 l18 l33J16! 987j24J 
Allen's Long Staple ........ J Prevost J 33 J 22 J 23I22I1,050 I 25 
Sea I sland ............... JPrevo t J17 J44J31j I 442126.~ 
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The preparation of tl1e land was the same as t
hat given aU: 
h ther plats in this field, i. e., broken deeply in Febru
ary with 3-
orse disc plow. 1,he rows, four f ct, were marke
d off and 500 
pounds per a re of eqiial parts of cottonseed me
al and acid phos-
~~1a te appl ied 'ii:t the drill. A flat li st was then macle on this w
ith 
ovel attachments on Buckeye ultivator. The 
e rows were then 
0.Pened with a scooter, cotton planted by hand an<
l covered with 
ight harrow April 10th; brought to a stand Ap
ril 25th and given 
ou~ cultivations with sweep attached to Buckeye Cul
tivator. This-
cultivation was also received by the fertilizer exp
eriments following. 
:NlT!lOGENOUS FERTILIZERS WlTH CO
TTON-YIELD PER ACRE. 
l\ro. of E:x.- How Fertiliz~d. Yield- pounds per acrer 
~--No n1anure . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
945 
3
·-153 pounds nitrat soda ..... . ...... . ....
. . . . .. .... 1,28& 
·-*Mixed rnincr~,l s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
 . . . . . . . . . 97! 
! :: 15_3 poun_ds nifra'te soda; ' rnixe~ minerals ...... . ..... 1,102
.' 
6 
Mixed m merals; 306 poun<ls m tra te soda ..........
. . 1,28& 
7
·-No manure . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
 . . . . . . . . . . 761 
8
·-119 pounds sulphate ammonia . . ... . .... .
.......... 1,023" 
9
·-Mb::ed minera ls . . ... . . . . . . ... .... . ... .
... . , . . . . . 91& 
10·: 11
9 pounds sulphate ~mmoni~; mi~ed rni~ erals .....
.. 1,102' 
11 · 
238 pounds sulpha tc ammoma; mixed mmera
ls ...... 1,260 
12
·-No manure . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
 . . . . . . . . . . 848 
13
·-l'l'_O pounds dri d blood ... . . . .. . ..... . .
........... 971 
14·-M
ix d min rals . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
 . . . . 997 
15·-l 7
0 pounds dried blood; mixed minerals ...... .
...... 1,076 
26·-340 pound
s dried blood; mixed minerals .. . . . . .... . .. 1
,128· 
17·-No manur
e • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
761 
18·-35_7
 pounds cottonseed meal ..... . ........ . ...
.... . 1,286; 
19·-Mix
 d mineral . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
. . . . . 997 
20·-357 
pounds cottonseecl meal; mixed minerals .. . .
.... 1,201 
·-714 d t d l · · d · · 1 poun s co tonse mea , m1xe mmern s ......
... 1,365· 
Phat "'Mix d minerals-97 pounds kainite; 159
 pounds acid phas-
e. 
~ PJIOSPHA'r IO FERTILIZER
S WJTII COTTON. 
i°' of Ex.- How F r tilizcd. Yield-pounds per acre .. 
2·-N' o manur
 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
91& 
3·-164
 pounds acid phosphate . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
 . . . . . 997 
·-"'Ba 1 · t 
4 
a mix urc ....... . .. .. ........... .. . . ...
.... 1,417 . 
l»- 164 pounds fl id pho pha te; ba al mixture 
. . .. . ...... 1,365 
·-328 pound acid pho phate; ha al mi>..i:ure .
... .. ...... 92J: . 
939 
16.-N o manure .... .. .. . .... . .. ........ ... .... .. . ... 1,1og 
7.-164 pounds dissolved bone ........................ 1,338 
8.-Basal mixture .............. ..... ............... . 1,621 
9.-164 po1rnds dissolved bone; basol mixtm:e .. ... ...... . 1,496 
:10.-328 pounds dissolved bone; basal mixture . .. : . . .... . . 1,680 
11.1.-No .manure ....... ...... .. ....... . .. . .. . . .. ... .. 1,201 
12.-164 pounds bone meal .... . .. . . ................... 1,417 
13.-Basal mixture . . . ... . .. .. . ............... . ....... 1,381 
14.-164 pounds bone meal; ba al mi.xture .......... . .. ... 1,680 
·15.-328 pounds bone meal; basal mixture ........ , ....... 1,653 
*Basal mixture-474 pounds cottonseed meal; 122 pounds kai· 
111ite. 
POTASH EXPERIMENTS WITH COTTON . 
. No. of Ex.-How F rtilized. Yield-pounds per acre. 
1.- o manure ........ .. .... .. . ......... ........ .. . 1,522 
2.-328 pounds kainite; *meal phosphate .. ..... ........ . 1,651 
3.-80 pounds muriate potash; meal phosphate ......... ... 1,548 
4.-80 pounds sulphate potash; meal phosphate .......... ·.1,443 
5.-194 pound silicate potash; mear phosphate ......... .. 1,591 
*Meal phosp~ate-243 pounds acid phosphate; 486 pounds 
,cottonseed meal. 
·EX.PERIMENTS WCTH COTTON I PROPORTlO AND QUAN1'ITIES ot 
THE THHEE CHIEF ELEMENTS OF PLANT FOOD. 
:No. of Ex.-How Fertilized. Yield-pounds per acre· 
1.-N o manure . .. . ....... . . ....... ... .............. 1,470 
·2.-211 pounds acid phosphate .... .. . .. ... ......... ... 1,39: 
·3.-327 pound ' cotton e d m al ...... ......... ....... . 1,40 
4.-211 pound acid pho phate; ?27 pounds cotton eed meal.1,452 
5.-422 pounds kainitc; 422 pounds acid phosphate, and 654 
5 pound cotton ced meal .... . ..... .. .. . . . .. ....... 1,43
1 t-0.-N o manure ..................................... 1,07 
·7.-211 pounds· kainitc; 422 pounds a id pho phate, and 327 
9 pounds cottonseeu meal .... ....... .. . . .. . .. ... . .. . 1,52 
·8.-Zll pounds kainite; 1051/2 pounds acid phosphate, ancl 1 327 pounds cottonseed meal ... ... ............... .. 1,27 
9.-211 pounds kain.ite; 211 pounds acid phosphate, and 654 5 pounds cottonse d meal .. . ............. . .......... l,50 
13.0.-211 pounds kainite; 211 pounds acid phosphate, and 0 
1631/z pounds cottonseed meal ................... · .1,~~S 
~1.-N o manure .. ........... . .. . .. .... . ...... ...... . 1, 
12.-316 pounds kainite; 316 pounds acid ;,'>hosphate, and 
940 
327 pounds cottonseed meal . . ............. . .. . ... . . 1,55't 
!13.-316 pounds kainite; 211 pounds acid phosphate, and 490 
pounds cottonseed meal . : ..................... . ....... 1,427" 
14.-211 pounds kainite; 316 pounds acid phosphate, and 490 
pounds cottonseed meal ................. .............. 1,478· 
l 5.-N o manure ............................... . ...... 1,268; 
While these results bear out, in a gen ral way, the results of 
former years, i. e., the necessity for nitrogen and phophoric acid, 
lllld the absence of any indication 0£ value of'potash, yet the season 
~as_ not a favorable one for emphatic results. Startin~ with rather 
tnd1fferent stands, the dry season interfered with tlio full benefits 
of the fertilizers. Thi s is shown dearly in the last table, for, while-
D1oderate applications have given some benefit, this improvement 
'lfas not continued when the quantities were increased. There was · 
~~ough moi ture to bring small quantities 0£ plant food int solu-
ion, but not enoogh to render available the maximum quantities. 
IRRIGA'I'IO'N E:X:PEI1H.I'EN'.DS. 
Could we be assured of moisture at the proper time there wonld' 
be n? :finer soils for gen ral farming than th se of Nor th Louisiana. 
'!'heir light tex.tme make them easy 0£ cultivation and po se sing, 
as they do, a close clay sub-soil, that prevents excessive leaching, it 
" ' 0l1ld be an a y matter to so build tliem up that they would be 
~roductive. Their poor water holdil!g power and our f~equ~nt 
ro~lbs are serious bars to thi accomplishm ent. By means of irri-
fhbon the great Am erican Desert ha b en wiped from the face of 
e l11ap, an<l. today lhere are no better £arming oils and none that 
Ptodu e larger and surer eropS' than the e, that 20 years ago were· 
consider d valueless. With the vi w of investigating the po sibility 
~~.applying irrigation to the e soils; a small plat was et apart fo:r 
18 purpo e, fmd wa s planted in the various crops given in the 
~ble. One-half of each crop was irrigated whenever a · soil analysis-
~~Wed the moisture content to be below that required for the crop. 
cse were for cane, 25 per cent.; corn, 10 to 12 per cent.; sor-
~hl1l1l, 8 to 10 per -cent.; cotton and cow pea , 6 to 8 per cent.; to-
t acco, 8 to 10 per cent., and water melons, 4 to 6 per cent. The· 
ollowing table gives the yie!d"s· of both irrigated and unirrigatecf 
crops for three years : 
. From thi.s it is se n that irrigation ha for the tbr e years 
gtv n an averag inerea e of l 1.5 ton cane, 10.9 bushels corn, 1,309' 
rllnds tovcr, 8 tons sorghum, 268 pounds cotton, 187 pounds to-
aac~o, 12 bu hel.s p a. , and 4,203 pounds 0£ water melon . t the 
or inary values of thes crop there has Been an average money 
~ain by frrigati n of $39.20 on cane, $6.91 on corn, $8.00 on sor· 
;ghuin, $8.55 on cotton, $9.35 on tobaoco, $18 on peas, and $10 °( 
.water melons. Tnere has bec11 an average profit on all crops 
0 
"$14,' despite th fact that n arly ufficicnt moisture fe ll in 1900 fo~ 
.the needs of the growing crops 'l'he lnrge increa e in the cane an~ 
,peas i~ especiall y noticeable. 'fhc plats w re small, and .it was no 
. pos.~ i Ll c Io ) .. CL')' ;rn n rolrn t of the cost of the work. 
WATER USED BY EACH CROI>-1901. 
Sugar 
cane. Corn. 
~y rainfall- 17.69 13.92 





Cot· To- Clow W•~ 
tor. bacoo. Peas. IDeloll 
17.69 10.0l'5 17.69 10.~ 
1.01 1.82 1.01 1 . 
-- -- ~ 
Total- 29.40 18.16 15.63 18.70 11.87 18.70 11.od 
.From this it is seen the can ~nd cotton, the two longest ~o\fd 
-ing crops, required the most moi r Te. The cane, however, require01 
the largest amount of artificial moisture, while cotton, togetb rJl 
with peas and water melons, required the smallest quantity. Co 
. .comes next in amount of artificial moisture. 
ANALYSIS OF IRRIGATED AND UNIRRIGATED CA.NE. 
The sugar cane gave the following analysis: 
Total Solids. Sucrose Glucose. Glucose B
1t!0> 
'Irrigated- 16.0 13.4 1.43 10.61 
\Unirrigated- 14.1 11.3 1.51 13.36 
'l' hu bowing that the irrigation not only in...:reased tonnage, 
.but also cau ed an increa c in sugar cont nt. 
THREE LEGUMES. I 
In order to test th ir relative Jl'l crits a soil r novators, eqll~ 
·plats of ow p a , v lvet beans and pea nuts ( panish), we 
~plant.eel, with the following results: 
RESULTS OF THREE LEGUMES. 
Pounds per acre 
Cow Peas ...... . ................ . ....... 3,528 
Velvet Beans .......... . .... . . . .... . ..... 5, 733 
Pea Nuts ....... . ........ .. ......... . .. .4,410 t]il 
The Velvet Beans se med to uffer more than either of f• 
others from lack of moisture, and wer never able to receover. :Se 
~ertbeless they far outgrew either o! the others. 
VARIETIES OF PEAS, ETC. 
Thirty varieties of peas were planted, besides cme of naff 
942 
beans, two ol peanuts (Spanish ancl Virginia),
 one of Chufas and 
the African ground goober. The plats were sma
ll and, owing to dry 
'Weather, very poor yields of most were obtained
. The Spani h pea-
nut wa an exception to this rule, howevar, yi
elding, a shown in 
the above, 4,410 pounds o:f hay (nuts attach
ed). The Virginia 
iJeanuts formed a large crop of pods, but very fe
w were filled out. 
TOBACCO. 
. While not employing an exp rt, the station 
continued the grow-
1ng of tobacco, with Mr. T. I. Watson, the farm m
anager, in charge. 
Every efl'ort was made to grow a successful c
ro1,, trnt, while the 
Jield were fairly satisfactory, the season was n
ot one conducive to 
best resul t,s, and the quality proved poor. Two 
fields of gray sandy 
:Soil were devoted to bright leaf tobacco. One in 
the regular experi-
ment field and the other a piece of new land th
at bad been cleared 
three years befonr .ano had ·gro:wn two crops of 
tohricco. Both were 
fertilized at the rate of 500 pounds per acre, w
ith a mixture com. 
posed of 340 pounds of cotton eed meal, 160 po
unds acid pho phate 
:and 30 pounds muriate potash. 
The experiment plat yielded at the rate of 817
 pounds cured 
tobacco per acre, while the new ground gave 
829 pounds. While · 
~pparently fine, a second growth, owing to unseaso
nable rains, set in 
Just before ripenin<T, and the crop became sp
otted and was light 
:and flim sy, though the color was not so bad. 
CIG~R TOBACCO. 
Plantings of several cigar varieties were mad
e in duplicate, 
ione on gray sandy land and one on red lands
, with the following 
results: 
Gray Sandy Red Land 
Lbs. Lbs. 
Vuelta De' Abago . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
445 472 
Choice Havana . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
560 
Remedios . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
420 
Shaded Sumatra . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
415 560 
Florida Cuba . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
534 315 
These yields are light, but the tobacco seemed 
of fair quality. 
It has not yet been assorted and cased, after do
ing which it will be 
eent to p expert for working. 
FORAGE CROPS.-SORGHUl!S. 
Yield per acre of cured fodder. 
Lbs. 
Early Amber Sorghum ......................
......... 10,800 
94,3 
Early Orange Sorghum ........... , ..•...... • ....... .. . • ... !O~Ol'Z~ 
Amber Orange Sorghum ...................• •...• • ..... 10,08 
Fo1ger 's Early Sorghum ................• , • • . . . • .. . . . . . . 9,040 
McI,ain Sorghum ............................. , ..... 9,.600 
Louisiana Sorghum ...............•...••..•••.... · ...• · 9 ,2-00 
Collier Sorghum ...................•........•......... 7,.680 
Coleman Sorghum ..... . ............................. 9,2'410 
New Orange Sorghum . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7 ,520 
Kansas Orange Sorghum . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8,520 
Common Orange Sorghum ; . . . . • . . • • . • . . . .. . • . . • . .. . . .. .. . 9,562 
White India Sorghum . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2,520 
Jerusalem Corn ........ . . . .... •..•... .. .... ... . ..... 2,320 
White Kaffir Corn . . . . . . . . . . . . • . .. • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5,28<1 
Red Kaffir Corn . . . . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5,120 
German Millet . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,210 
Pearl Millet . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . • . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . • . . 3,210 
Yellow Milo Maize . .. . ...... ... . •. .... . ........ ........ 4,5G<> 
Th ability of thi clas of plants to stand drouth i proverbial, 
and they have emphasizecl this predi I x:tion thie ea son by excellent 
yields. In this conection it might be well to mention the di sposi-
tion that was made of some of thi cl.<i s o:fl cured bay that has been 
on hand for everal y ar . Grown thinly on good soil, it beaame so 
woody when cured that stock ate it very indi.fferen tly, a:rn.d its use 
had been di scontinued. A an experiment, about a ton of this was 
run through a corn hredder and the re ult was found to be a feed 
that the stock at more greedily than they did the corn stover. An 
attempt was then made to hred the sorghul'7 crop of this year. 
While it was amply cured for toring in the stalk we found, bo)V· 
ever, that thi would not do, a the exce ive moisture CllUsed it to 
heat in the shredded tate. By utting early, shocking well, so as to 
protect it from the weather, and giving i't ampfu time, te dry out 
thoroughly, a fe d can be made with the aid of the shredder that 
should class well up with .any of the gras hays. ' 
ORN STOVER. 
The station places it chief dependance :flor forage on corn 
stove:r. The saving and preparing of thi& substance has gone be· 
yond the exp rimental stage with u , and ha become a part of our 
r gular fall work. This la t s a on tbe tover was saved in excep· 
tionally good condition and its value i :£ree1y attested by the ea~er­
ness of stock of all kind!) to get to it, that tliey never seem to get 
enough of it and by the nice condition of s veral y arlings that ba~e 
been wintered on it alone. During the harvest season careful estl· 
9(4 
mates of tlie cost of cutting and shredding were ma
d~ and it was 
found that these operations could easily be c1one
 at a co t of not 
niore than a dollar and a half per ton, and this d
oes not make any 
allowance for the incidental housing of the corn. 
The stover gives 
the following analysis. For the sake of compariso
n the analysis 
·of several of our more common hays are also given: 
.Water. Protein. Fat. Fiber. T . f. Ex. Aslt 
Corn Stover . . . . . . . . 11.9 5.59 1.60 29.8
5 44.31 6. 75 
Timothy Hay . . . . . . 15 6 3 29.6
 41.9 4.5 
Johnson Gra s . . . . . . 10.2 7.2 · 2.1 28.5
 45.9 6.1 
About 50 per cent. of the protein in the stover 
is digestible, 
against 48 for 'l'imothy and 45 for Johnson Grass
. It is thus seen. 
that corn stover will compare very favorably with
 either Timothy 
~r John on Grass. Every 20 bushels of corn sh
ould yield a toll 
of stover, which it .would r quire a ton of Timoth
y hay to replace. 
!n saving our corn and neglecting this product, then we are utiliz-
tng only one-half the value of our crop. It i only by
 getting away 
from our form er wasteful methods that we can m
ake a success of 
farming, and there is no better ph1ce ·to begin th
an right here. 
CLOVERS. 
During i ovember of 1900, two plats, one of red a
nd one of 
crimson clover, were sown on well-prepared lan
d. Good stands 
~fJe obt ined and both made good growth durin
g winter. About 
t~e time of 'blooming, however, dry weathei: prevailed and the 
Y~elds we!e materially curtailed. 'rhere were gather
ed 3,234 pounds 
0f crimson ancl 3, 32 0£ red clover bay per acre. The red clover 
failed to make a second growth. 
ALFALFA. 
. Two eircumstan'ces combined to affect the yield
 of Alfalfa. The 
~y summ r reduced the growth very greatly, and both the 
third 
. apd fourth cuttings were c1 strayed by the garden we
b worm. The 
Y}eld per acre was: 
F.ir t utti:bg .. . . .. ...... .. ... 2,242 pounds 
econd utting ........... .... 1,264 pounds 
Third utting . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Destroyed 
Fourth Cutting . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . De troyed 
Fifth utting . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9-1:1 pound 
Total for year .... ....... ... 4,.!-±7 pou'nds-2.
2 tons 
Th tand wa beginning to b poor, · o tl?i fall the t
hin places 
~er rebroken-the whole plat th roughly searritl
ed with heavy 
arrow and r own and rolled. The eed germin
ated to a good 
!145 
stand, but the severe freeze o:f December killed the young p~antsr 
They will be resown in the spring. Despi te the adverse conditions-
this plat comes t1p with a very fair hay yield. 
RESCUE GR.ASS. 
Most domestic grasses will grow well here if sown on good. 
land in the fall, but most of them lo e a large part of their value 
by succumbing to our hot, dry summers without re-seeding. Rescue" 
grass is a valuable exception to this rule. Sown in N ovember, it · 
• furni shes excellent early spring p~sturage, re-seeds itself and· comes-· 
annually thereafter. It .escaped from a plat on which it was sown 
on this station, and is now growing tvild on all headlands. It is-
in .former years on this station, and is r.ow growing wild on aU 
headlands. It is well adapted to furnish early spring pasturage. 
RED TOP 
Is another of the few domestic gras e. that has proven of value-
here. When sown in damp bottoms it gives excellent summer graz- : 
ing and has survived all vicissi tudes of our summers for the past. 
three years. 
RAPE. 
After several years tri al the ta tion is able to add a new and ~al­
uable crop to our list for winter grazing. From Farmers' Bulletin· 
No. 147, of the U. S. Dept. of Agricul ture, by arleton R. Ballr 
the following is taken: , , . . ,. : ' 
"Rope (Brassica napus, L.) is a plant of the m~.~.ffilid ··fainii)')- ' 
very closely related to the cabbacr turnip and to the cd:fumon wild 
mustards of our fields and garden . It is nat ive to orthern Europe 
and has long be n cultivated in the Old World. Jot many years ago 
it was introduced in to this country, and is now widely and fa'f·orably 
known in the orth rn and orthwestern nited tates as a very 
valuable ca tch crop for soiling and pa ture. It was first introduced'. 
illto the outh several years ago, and exp riments wi th it have been 
made in practically all of the Southern ::s tates. In these States it· 
is better adapted for a winter crop than for spring se ding, although 
some experim n ters have r ported excellent results from seed sown• 
in the early spring. The varieti s suited for winter culture are 
· biennial s, while summer varieties are annuals. Rap gives best re-
sults when grown in a ri ch, moist loam. It will, however, do weU.: 
· on all soils except very ligh t sand or heavy clay ." 
The station has sown it with excellent results on well ma-
nured red sandy land. A plat sown on the 20th of last September· 
was knee high by C·ctober 20th. attle, hcep,. hogs and four mulet-
9!6 
.and one horse were then turned upon it alternately every day( ex-
cept three when it was too wet.) All ate it ravenously. Despite the 
-fact that there were only 1 7'-10 acres jn the patch, it took until the 
·20th of ovember before it was eaten down. All stock was then 
taken dtr an°' it was putting out vigorously when the unprecedented 
cold of December 15th kill d it down . . The tand was injured and 
sit recover~d slowly, but enough was left to make valuable grazing 
-for 35 sheep for two months in the "'Pring. Rape is highly nutri-
tious, and is destined to be of great value as a winter pasture. It 
.shol!lld be sown early in September, on rich, well-pr pared land. 
Prepare as for turnips, sow at the rate of 5 to 6 pounds of eede 
broadcast per acre and cover lightly. The seed can be bought of 
.any seedsman for about 10 cents per pound. Animals should be 
turn d gradually upon it before the stem gets too coar e, and · i t 
:Should not b grazed too closely nor in wet weather. The station 
has a small patch of it grown from home raised seed . It is hoped 
by saving the seed to domesticate this plant, as home raised seed 
of other crop give best results, and there is no rca on why Rape 
should prove an exception to this rule. 
PUMP.ltINS. 
The w 11 known value of this crop as winter feed for cattle and 
· h•gs ,requires no comment. This is not so sufficiently appreciated 
through this country that they .arc grown to any extent. In order 
to eilcourage their more 11eneral growth, a piffce of new ground was 
devoted to three varieties : 
Large Cheese, yield per acre . .. ... ...... . .... .. 7',168 pounds 
Kentucky Field, yi ·Id per acre .................. 6,865 pounds 
Cashaw or Crook T ck, yield per acre ............ .4,280 ponnds 
The ea on was not at nil :favorable for their best development, 
and yet the yield! were much larger than many crops not as nutri-
tious. Oattl and ho11s ate them greedily, and besides their food 
value they serve as an excell nt tonic. 
J,IVE STOCK. 
During the year just paQ eel the dairy herd ha been very much 
reduced in numbers, owing to th pro css of eliminating th inferior 
animal . 'I'h re are now left therein none but those of proven worth, 
or the bes t parentage, and a jiOOd dairy r ord should b the result 
this year. The butter from thi dairy till bolds its high place in 
the regard of the consumer, as is attested by the fact that we -can-
not begin to supply the demand for it at 25 cents a pound th year 
round. ince the last report the Hol st ins have been eliminated 
9{7 
. . 
and a pair of Red Polled cattle added,' with the belief that they '\'f}ll 
prove of value to this section. Th sc are good anim~Is and, ~re 
much admired, but have been on hand too short a. while to· have yet 
proven their value. ...i 10L 1 · 
SWINE. 
No additions have b en made to thi department. Our- herd 
consists of a pair each of Berk hire , Poland Chinas and Essex, with 
one Jer ey R~d sow. 'l'here are now on hand for sale si:x Essex 
boar pigs, all that are left of a litter farrowed in ovember-the 
others having been sold. 
SJIEEP. 
The past season has been one of moderate ad,vanceme~t ·in 
this department. The nodular worm has heretofore been a serious 
stumbling block to any marked uccc s, but this past seas'on the 
method of handling the sheep was changed, with the very gratifyiDg 
result that there were no 'ymptoms of this pe t. Instead of kecpiDg 
the flock on small pas-.ire, early in April they were turned into 
a large woods pasture containing ~ome hundred and fifty 'acres, 
and during the whole summer were never allowed upon the old 
infected pastures. De pite every car , however, a lamb-eating sow 
got among the. flock and in one visit eliminated three. The -whole 
flock is now in a very vigorou , thrifty condition, and· th presi;int 
lambing sea on should be one of succc . The varieties being tested 
are Merinos, Southdown , hrop hire ancl Dorsets. An impor-
~tion of two :finely bred outhdown ewes wa made last spring, and 
this fall these were followed by five w s and one buck of Shrop-
shires from Illinois. '.rhe e are e pecially handsome animals and, 
as they were all bred to a fine buck by the breeder, should be the 
nucleus of a very nice little flock another year. 
P LTRY. 
The ta ti on stil continue it poultry yards and is not able 
to supply the demand for eggs ancl young stock. The following 
breeds are represented: 
Lan hang, Buff Cochin, Partridg ochin, Barred Plyn:i,outh 
·Rock, White Plymouth Ro k, Lac cl Wayando~t, White Mi~~r~a, 
Black Minorca, Brown Leghorn, Indian Game. . 
Despite the constant care given them the greate t ·difficulty is 
experienced in getting fertile eggs. The chickens lay very well, blil 
only a very mall per cent. of their egg hatch. This is due ,to a 
number of cau es, the chi f of which i the ncce~ ity, in ord r to 
keep the br a sepa.1!1 te, of confining them to small yards. The 
lack of exercise and difficulty in supplying .sufficient variety of food 
cause .the trouble. More success in raising chicks would be attained 
were the station to confine itself to a few breeds, thus being ab1e 
to give them greater libe~ty an ra.nge. . . 
GARDEN .AND ORCHARD. 
The ~eport of work done in this department has been made 
by Mr. E. J. Watson under a separate cover. 
We cannot clo e thi report without first noting the fact that 
Mr. T. I. Watson, who has served so long and faithfully as Farm. 
Manager, has seen fit to sever bis connection with us. By his . 
~o~s the station is deprived of a valuable, faithful worker, and it 
Is .with many regrets that we see him go. In his place we were for- -
tunate, however, in securing the services of Mr. W. R. Goyne, a 
recent graduate of our Agricultural and Mechanical College, wht • 
{)rings with his scientific training an enthusiasm in his work froni. 
Which the Stat~ should reap a rich reward. 
Mr. S. M. Bumpass, of Green burg, N. C., a highly recom-
tnended expert in tobacco, will be in charge of the work with this 
crop during the coming season, and there is every reason to believe 
that he wil make a succes . 
In conclusion, the station wi~hcs to acknowledge the receipt of 
a one-horse plow and a sub-soil plow, the gift of :Mes rs. B. F. 
Avery & Son , and to expr ss our thanks for same. Also we extend 
grateful acknowledgement to the following papers for file fur-
nished .the Reading Room: 
PERIODICALS AND NEWSP.UEllS HECEIVED GRATJ BY THE NORTR 
LO l SIANA EXPERIMENT STATION. 
The Elgin Dairy Report, Elgin, Ill. 
The Orang Judd Farmer, hicago, Ill. 
Farm, Fi ld and Fireside, Chicago, Ill. 
The Strawberry Speciali st, Kittrell, N. 0. 
The Farmers' R view, hicago, Ill. 
The We t Virginia Farro R view, harle ton, W. Va. 
Hoard's Dairyman, .Ft. Atkinson, Wis. 
The American ultivator, Boston, fas . 
'l'he American Fertilizer, Philadelphia, Pa. 
. ' .. ' 
j 
' i 
The Loui iana Planter and , U"'ar Manufacturer, New Orleans. 
The uga r Beet, Philad Jphia, Pa . 
'l'he Poultry Monthly, Albany, . Y. 
Agricultural Experim nt , Minneapolis, l\iinn. 




The New York Farmer, PQrt Jetvis, N. Y~ 
The Massachusetts Ploughman, Boston, Mass· .. 
The New England Farmer, Boston, Mass. 
' ' .,. 
_ , .4 · · - .... . ~ • ...:. 
J 
Green's Fruit Grower, Roche tr, N. Y. 
The Live Stock Journal, hicago, Ill. 
The Florida Agriculturi t, Jacksonville, Fla. 
The .T ersey Bulletin, Indianapolis, Ind. 
'l'he Farm Home, pring.field, Ill. 
'l'he Nor th west Pacific Farmer, Portland, Ore. 
The Ohio Farmer, leveland, Ohio. 
The American Agr:iculturi t, New York. 
Farm, Stock and Home, Minneapolis, Minn. 
Tri-State Farmer and Gardener, Chattanooga, Tenn.._ · 
The Farmers' Guide, Huntingdon, Ind. 
' c 
Up-to-Date ]'armitlg and Gardening, Indianapolis, Ind'. 
Southern Farm Magazine, Baltimor Md. • 
The W stern Fruit Grower, t. Jo eph, Mo. 
The Plant World, Washington, D. C. 
·~ 
The American Sheep Breeder and Wool Grower, Chicago, Il:t. 
National Farmer and tock Grower, t. Louis, Mo. -' Flour and Feed, Waukegan, Ill. 
Reliabl Poultry Journal, Quin y, Ill. 
The 'l'imes Democrat, .r cw Orlean , La. 
The Public L dger, Philadelphia Pa. 
'!'he Shreveport Times, hreveport, La .. 
The Cauca ian, brcv port, La. 
The I .. oui iana un, Hammond, La .. 
The Baltimore W kly· "ur., Baltimore, Md. 
TORTH LO J, JA A AGRJC LTURAL SOCIETY. 
A very important portion of the work of this station is al'Com-
plished through the medium of 'l'he .r orth Louisiana Agriculturd 
ociety. This organization bold it monthly m etings on !1·~ 
grounds of th station at which are discu sed topics of interest to· 
the farm ers: The e di u ion are participated rn fre ly by the· 
farmers pr ent and by the m mb r of the tation f'htff, and !f.1"t'" 
an excellent opportunity for the clis~emination of th!· re ult~ of the 
station work by personal conta t, back cl up by occular d' mon'Stra-
tion. .A. thorough in p tion of all d partments is a part of tbe-
program of ach m eting. B ide th • regular m ctings this so-
ciety, under the auspice and one the grounds of the station, hold& 
annually a 
950 
4 CA:Ml'-:MEE'l'INO FAIJl 
that is freely partjcipated in by the· whole of North Louisiana,. 
Small premiums, the fund s for which are i·aised by private sub~ 
8cription, :from various police juries and by the Commissioner of 
Agriculture, are offered for the best display of the various farm • 
products. For the premium fond of the past year we are indebted 
to many private donations, to the police juries of Ouachita, Union 
and Madison parishes and to the Commissioner of Agriculture. The-
fair held in September of this yea r was a great succes. from both 
a standpoint of numbers in attendance and products exhibited. 
SUM.MARY OF "WEATHER l!El'ORT FOR 1901. 
Highest Lowest Average Averaiie 
Temp. Temp. .H~irb . LOw. Rillnf&ll. 
Jan111.ry ... ... ....... 70 24 58.3 39.3 3.12 in. 
February ..... ........ 19 54 35.3 6.85 in. 77 
March ............... 82 25 66.4 42.4 3.22 in. 
April ................ 89 3~ 72.4 47.3 3.07 in. 
~ ... .............. 91 44 82.2 57.5 2.47 in. 
:T e ............. . .... · 98 55 89 66.7 1.71 in. 
I Uly • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 107 64 97.6 71.5 2.80 in. 
~Ugust . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • 99 63 93.3 71.8 3.87 in. 
eptember • . . . . • • . . . • 9~ 5.0 80.6 61.2 3.58 in. 
~etober . . . . . . . . . . . • . • 85 38 75.7 47 2.53 in. 
D ~vember . . . . . . . . . . . . 88 25 65.8 38.5 3.05 in. 
ecemier . . . . . . . . . . . . 78 11 M.8 32.2 3.61 in. 
Total rainfall for year . ...... ................ . 39.88 in .. 
~ 
-' .. 
YIELD o~ IRRIGATlON PLATs FoR iSlll\. iooo .ANb i9ol. ......... -- --· - ---- ----- -·- --- - --- - .. ~ 
_,,___ __ 
-
SUQARCANE. CORN. SORGHUM.. CO'ITON. TOBACCO. 
PEAS. WATERMELONS. 
- - -.... q ..... q .... q ..... q !:;' ... ::i !:! ... ... " " !:!. ... " 
.. 
TUR. OQ" ;;- ... ;;- ... .. &; ;;- I;" •i ~ .. .. . "' 
.. "' .. .. ~ .. g .. ! ~ g p, .. i p, --~- ~ g . .. - . - - -· -- !"' - ~ ·-
~ ... roo l!td2 lbs. 11>4!! J 0 ·. 11.204 lbs 1899 15.5 t.Ons: S.4 tons. 1648 lbs or 44 lbs of S".4 tons. 1.9 tons. ~~tr=.'1 ~tM>~ cured. s t.aver . s tover. 
ls-ti 
21.7 bu. i9.6 bu, I~ l~OOd 14:r I~ 638 lbs. 
21 .0 i.oos: 7.8 tons. 5368 lbs ot 387'..I lbs or 3.0 tons. S.4 tons-, 
s tover . stover. cotton. C.'Otton.. I cured. 
i90t 
30 bu. 9.8 bu. 
7.3 tons, j 5.5 t-ons. I~~ l~ I~ lbseoo 602 lbs .. 19 tons: 7M tons. 32&! lbs of 1540 lbs or cotto11. cotton: cured. 
- - - stover. s tover . 
RAINFALL FOR THE GROWING MON'l'RS OF EACH 
l:::: ::::::::::::::~ : :: : : : :::::: :: ::::~_: : ::::::: : : : : .::::.: 


















q ..... q ..... Cl ... .. 
" ... " 
.. " ::; ~ ::; .. ::;... .. .. 1 .. ~ .. g ~ .. .. 
- . !. __ ~ g -- . ~ 
751 lbs. •... ······~ cured. the Cl'~ the crop 1883' lbs.· !Mm lb&. matur ma tu 
57'2 lbs. 
cured. No fruit.. No
 fruitt. 24640 lbs. 249112 lbs. 
559 lbs. 
cured. 29 bu hels 10 bu he!
 23621 lbs. lllll63 1 bs. 
YEAR WAS ; 
August, September. 
i .~ .49 
1.57 3 llO 
8 .87 S.57 
Total for six months 
99 
37.18 
17 . Ill 
ROTATION PLAT8-YJELD FOR ELEVEN YEARS-FROM 1880 TO 1901, IN"CLUSIV.E, 
How Treated.' 1889. • 1800. . ' . 1891 . .. 1892 . . .1893. 1894 . 
------1-----·--- ------ - ------ ---------1·-------------
I
Fertll!ze.d { 12 bus. oats, { · · · . { 56.2bushelsoa~1 . . t?. bu hels oai.s. 
half ... .. 8 - 4~ tons vea-' 
1
28·.bushels .c-0rn . . 1300 lb;;. straw, · 1568 lbs. cotton. 24.4 bushels corn. 1530 lb&. straw. 
vmes, 8. IOtonspeavines 8 bushels peas. 
A . ' · · .( 4.6 bushels-Peas,\ · ) 
Unfe rti 1- { 7~ bus. oats, { ~ 25.5 bushels oats · I 25 bushels oats. 
!zed half 4 . 22 tons pea-
1
20.6 bus. c~rn. 816 lbs. straw, 331 lbs. cotton. u . ~4 bushels com 1000 lbs. strm'\'· 
. vtnes. · . . 2.4 tons pea vines 2 bu:shels peas. 
· .. . ·" · · : . t 1.5 bushels peas, . . . · ( i 24~ bushels oats{ · 1 40 bushels oa.ts, ~ 
I Fertll lzed lt0.I lbs. straw, 1719 lbs. cot¥>n. 34. S bushels corn 1275 lbs. straw, 2018 lbs. cotton. half .. . ... 829 lb~. cotton. 110'.! tons peavmes · 4 bushels peas, 
i 
. l 8" bushels oats, j S 22 bu.~hels oats, ~ 
B Onterill i. 528 lbs. cotton. · f 1710 lbs. stra"." , • l 620 lbs. cotton. 14.6 bushels corn~ 1115 lbs. straw, . S 398 lbs. cotton. 
l~~ ,~-pe~- ~~ 
{
Fertilized .. -
0 half .. ... . 17.73 bus. corn. 708 lbs. cotton. l'.1.8 bushels corn. 47.8 bushels oats. H~6. 4 lbs. cotton.
1
26. bushels corn. 
· Untertll· I 
ized half'l 3'. C11 bus. corn. 429 lbs. cotton. 4.8 bushels corn. 22.5 bushels oats. 660 lbs. cott-0n. 5 bushels corn., 
llow Treated. 1~. 
! Fer~~iftl 150ll lbS. cotton. 
J 
I Untertllir.ed 386 lbs. cotton. bait 
I 
RO'l'A fION PLATS- CONTINUED. 
1896. um. 1898. 
103' bushels corn. 1.50 bushels oats. 1694 lbs. cotton. 
NI> yield from ex- 18 .50 bu bels oats. 413 lbs. cotton. 
cusslve drouth. 
1800. lllOO. 
29~ bushels corn.5.5 bushels oats. 
2032 lb.s. clover . 
6)( bushels com. 29 bu hels oot . 
450 lbs. stover. 
111()1. 
1358 lbs. seedcottoa 
lbS. ee<lcott.oa 
I Yerti!Jzed rz:i .9 bushels corn. No yield from ex- I4S lb . cotton. 38 bushels corn. 28}!1 bushels oats. 1898lb . eedootton ,15 .9 bushels cont 
B I Untcr::1
1
:. ul4'. 8 • sbels corn. • o :::;err::u::~ ~3' lbs. cotton. ::::::s~::~er ?~ bu hels oata. :: ~:~:: ;:~
0~SC:u:::::.· 
hulr · I cessive droutb. 884 lb . stover. ;15116 lbs. stovoa. 204 lbs. stover. 
Fertilized 
ha.I! 14~ busbel oats. 791 lbs. cotton. 42 bushels corn. 37}!1 bushels oats. HIO lbs. cotton. 21 bwshels oo• . blt8hels oats. 
Unfertilized I 
q ( halt ~ bu he~ o~ts. _ \47 lb8_. oc_>:_t.on. \00!( bushels coi:n. \03' bushels com. 476 lbs. cott.on. 1586 lbs. sto-..er . bushels oat.s . 
. ,. . ~ - - ~- .......... 
